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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Sanghamitra Hospitals Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Sanghamitra Hospitals Private

Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 3L, 2022, the

Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of
Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended on that date, and a

sufirnary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(hereinafter referred to as "the financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our inJormation and according to the explanations given to

us, the aforesaid financial statements give the in{ormation required by the Companies Act,

2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conforrnity with
the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the

Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and other

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at

March 31,, 2022, the profit and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash

flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on

Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2073. Our
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities

for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the

Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India (ICAD together with the independence requirements that are relevant

to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have

.obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the

financial statements.
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Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most

significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters

were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole and in
forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to be communicated in our report.

Other Information

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other

information. The other information comprises the information included in Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report and Shareholder's Information, but does not include

the financial statements and our auditor's reDort thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other informationand we do not

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the

other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially

inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our knowledge obtained during
the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement

of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in
this regard.

Responsibility of Management for Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of
the Companies Act, 2013 with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that

give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance, total

comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance

with the Ind AS and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This

responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were

vely for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
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relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and

fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related

to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either

intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to

do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting

Process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as

a whole are free from materiai misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected

to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusiotr, forgery,

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal controi.

. Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section

143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the

Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating

effectiveness of such conkols.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonable ness of

ting estimates and related disclosures made by management.
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. Conclude on the appropriatenbss of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,

we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to

continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, strucfure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and event s in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually
or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably

knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative
materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in
evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financial statements.

We comrnunicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any

significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to comrnunicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those

matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in
extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be comrnunicated in
our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to

outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 201.6 ("the Order"), issued by

the Central Govemment of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the

Cornpanies Act,2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified

in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by Section 1,43(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the

best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other

Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of

Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the relevant books of

account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on

March 3'J,,2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is

disqualified as on March 3L,2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of

Section 1,64 (2) of the Act.

0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial

reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer

to our separate Report in "Annexufe 8". Our report exPIeSSes an unmodified

opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Company's internal

financial controls over financial reporting.

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with the requirements of Section 197(1.6) of the Act, as amended, in
our opinion and to the best of our inJormation and according to the explanations

iven to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the
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h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in

accordance with Rule lL of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2074, as

amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

explanations given to us:

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its

financial position in its financial statements'

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law

or accounting standards, for material foreseeable losses,lf any, on long-

term contracts including derivative contracts'

iii. There were no amounts which were lequired to be transferred to the

Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company"

iv. (a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge

and belief, no funds (which are material either individually or in the

aggregate) have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from

borrowed funds or share prernium oI any other sources or kind of funds)

by the Company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign

entity ("Intermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or

indirectly lend or invest in other pelsons or entities identified in any

mannel whatsoever by oI on behalf of the Company (,,Ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of

the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented , that, to the best of its knowledge

and belief, no funds (which are material either individually or in the

aggregate) have been received by the Company from any Person or

entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties")' with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the

Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other

persons or entities identified in any mannel whatsoever by or on behalf

of the Funding Party ("ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee,

security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable

and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that

has caused us to believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and
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Annexure " A" to the Independent Auditors'Report

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on Otlw Legal and Regulttory Requirements' section of

our report of eaen date)

In respect of the Company's fixed assets:

(a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The Company has a program of verification to cover all the items of fixed assets

in a phased manner which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size

of the Company and the nature of its assets. PursuaRt to the Program, certain

fixed assets were physically verified by the management during the year'

According to the information and expianations given to us, no material

discrepancies were noticed on such veriJication.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, the records examined

by us and based on the examination of the conveyance deeds / registered sale

deed provided to us, we report that, the title deeds, comprising all the

immovable properties of land and buildings which are freehold, are held in the

name of the Company as at the balance sheet date. In respect of immovable

properties of land and building that have been taken on lease and disclosed as

fixed assets in the standalone financial statements, the lease agreements are in the

name of the CompanY.

(d) The company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment during the

year. Therefore, the provisions of Clause (i)(d) of paragraph 3 of the order are not

applicable to the comPany.

(e) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for

holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act,

1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder. Therefore, the provisions of Clause

(i)(e) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable to the comPany.

(a) As explained to us, the inventories were physically verified during the year by the

Management at reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on

physical verification.
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(iii)

(b) The Working capital limit sanctioned by the bankers in the preceding years has

been closed during the year. Based on the in{ormation and explanation submitted by

the management and on due verification by us, we opine that the terms and

conditions are fulfilled by the company as specified under Clause (ii)(b) of paragraph

3 of the order and there were no discrepancies found .

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not

made any investments, provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans

secured or unsecured to companies, firms or any other parties during the year.

Hence, the provisions of clauses 3(iii)(a), 3(iii)(b),3(iii)(c),3(iii)(d),3(iii)(e) and 3(iii)(f)

of the Order is not applicable.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

Company has complied with the provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the

Companies Act, 2013 in respect of grant of loans, making investments and providing

guarantees and securities, as applicable.

(i")

(") The Company has not accepted deposits during the year and does not have any

unclaimed deposits as at March 31,,2022 and therefore, the provisions of the clause 3

(v) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

("i) The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government

under section 148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of healthcare services

rendered. We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained by the Company

pursuant to the Companies (Cost Records and Audit) Rules, 2014, as amended

prescribed by the Central Government under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the

Companies Act, 2013, and are of the opinion that, prima facie, the prescribed cost

records have been made and maintained. We have, however, not made a detailed

exarnination of the cost records with a view to determine whether they are accurate

or complete.

(vii) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory

dues:

(a) The Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory

dues, including Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Goods

and Service Tax, Customs DuW, Cess and other material statutory dues

applicable to it with the appropriate authorities.
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(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund,

Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Goods and Service Tax, Customs Duty,

Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March 31',2022 for a period

of more than six months from the date they became payable'

(c) According to the records of the Company and the explanation and information

given to us, there are no statutory dues payables on account of dispute.

(viii) There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have been

surrendered or disclosed as income during the year i the tax assessments under the

Income Tax Act, 7967 (43 of 1961)

(i*) (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

Company has not defaulted in repayment of any loan or other borrowings or any

interest due thereon to any lender'

(b) In our opinion ancl according to the information and explanations given to us, the

company has not been a declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution

or other lencier.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

loans were applied for the pulPose for which the loans were obtained'

(cl) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,

there are no funds raised on short term basis which have been utilised for long term

purPoses.

(e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

company has not taken any funds from any entity or Person on account of or to meet

the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

(f) In our opinion an<L according to the information and explanations given to us, the

company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its

subsidiaries, ioint ventures or associate companies.

(a) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further

public offer (including debt instruments) during the year and hence reporting under

clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private

placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully or partly or optionally) and

hence reporting under clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(a) We have not noticed any case of fraud by the comPany oI any fraud on the

Company by its officers or employees during the year. The management has also not

(x)

('i)

ted any case of fraud during the year'
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(b) During the year no report under sub-section (72) of section 143 of the Companies
Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 201,4w1th the Central Government.

(c) We have taken into consideration the whistle blower complaints received by the
Company during the year (and upto the date of this report), while determining the
nature, timing and extent of our audit procedures.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of the

Order is not applicable.

(xiii) As per the information and explanations received to us all transactions with the
related parties are in compliance with sections 777 and 188 of Companies Act where
applicable, and the details have been disclosed in the financial statements, etc., as

required by the applicable accounting standards. Identification of related parties
were made and provided by the management of the company.

(xiv) The company is not covered by section 138 of the Companies Act, 2013, related to
appointment of internal auditor of the company. Therefore, the company is not
required to appoint any internal auditor. Therefore, the provisions of Clause (xiv) of
paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable to the Company.

(rr) The Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or

persons corrrected with him for the year under review. Therefore, the provisions of
Clause (xv) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) (a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA
of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi)(a), (b)

and (c) of the Order is not applicable.

(b) In our opinion, there is no core investment company within the Group (as

defined in the Core Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2076) and
accordingly reporting under clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not applicable.

(xvii) The company has not incurred cash loss in current financial year as well in
. immediately preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the

year.
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(xix) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of

financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying

the financial statementsand our knowledge of the Board of Directors and

Management plans and based on ourexarnination of the evidence supporting the

assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any

material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that Company

is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and

when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We,

however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the Company.

We further state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit

report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities falling

due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by

the Company as and when they fall due.

(tr) (a) There are no unspent amounts towards Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) on

other than ongoing projects requiring a transfer to a Fund specified in Schedule VII

to the Companies Act in compliance with second proviso to sub-section (5) of Section

135 of the said Act. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) of the Order is not

applicable for the year.

(b) In respect of ongoing projects, the Company has transferred unspent Corporate

Social Responsibility (CSR) amount as at the end of the previous financial year, to a

Special account within a period of 30 days from the end of the said financial year in

compliance with the provision of section 135(6) of the Act. In respect of ongoing

projects, the Company has transferred the unspent Corporate Social Responsibility

(CSR) amount as at the Balance Sheet date out of the amounts that was required to be

spent during the year, to a Special Account in compliance with the provision of sub-

section (6) of section 135 of the said Act.

(xxi) The company is not having any subsidiaries and is therefore not required to draw

any consolidated financial statements. Hence, the reporting under clause 3(xxi) of

the Order is not applicable.

For P. S. Kumar & Associates

Chartered Accountants
e ei,atration No. 01 20835

i Kumar. FCA

Hyderabad
May 19,2022
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ANNEXURE ''8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'
section of our report of even date)

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of
Sub-section 3 of Section '1,43 of the Companies Act,2013 (,,the Act,,)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Sanghamitra
Hospitals Private Limited ("the Company") as of 31 March 2022, in conjunction with our
audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include ihe design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internai financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence
to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of
frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting recorcls, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting of the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in
accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act,2073,
to the extent applicable to an audit of internai financial controls. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over
financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively
in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of
the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing
the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend
on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of

(rl statements, whether due to fraud or error.
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over
financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generaily
accepted accounting principles. A Company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions
are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the
Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management ancl
directors of the Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or
timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets
that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, materiil
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periocls are
subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial ieporting may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of iomplLnce with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,
the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at 31 March 2022,based on the criteria for internal financial control
over financial reporting established by the Company considering the essentiar components
of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For P. S. Kumar & Associates
Chartered Accountants

RegisJration No. 01 20835

# C-36, Road No. I l, Film Nagar

Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad - 500 096

L +91 99594 33933, +91 72072 33933
g! auditors@psl<a.in, pskumar@pska.in

@ vwwv.psl<a.in

{PYryK

A* rship No. 208203



SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Balance sheet as at 31 Mt 2O22

(All amounts in Indian rupees Lakhs, except share data and where otherwise stated)

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment

Intangible assets

Right to use assets

Financial assets

Other fmancial assets

Deferred tax assets

Other tax assets

Total Non-current assets

Current assets

Inventories
Financial assets

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Other financial assets

Other current assets

TOTAL ASSETS

DQUITY AND LIABILITItrS

EQUITY
Equity Share capital
Other equity

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings

Lease liabilities
Deferred tax liabilities
Provisions

Current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Lease Liabilities
Trade payables

- Total outstanding dues of micro small and medium enterprises

- Total outstanding dues to creditors other than micro small and

medium enterprises

Other financial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Cunent tax liabilities (net)

TOTAL

Signi{icant accounting policies

The notes referred to above form an integral part ofthe statement ofprofit and loss

Notes

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4
4.5
4.5

4.7

4.8
4.9

4.4
4.6

4.10
4.10

4.ll

4.5

4.r2

4.t4
4.15
4.5

2,629.7n

tt9.4'7

610.50
198.t I
778.42

'72.51

2,442.51

127.35

528.41

134.52

185.50

r 8.87

As at
3lMrr2022

2,400.o3

183.l4

46.54

As at
31 Mar 2021

2,217.67

193.71

37.14

1,7'19,01 994.65

4,408.71 3,437,16

62653 626.s3

2.5t2.t5 1.443.13

3,r38.68

214.8'1

I 61 .56

71.19

2,069.66

212.72

142.03

169.50

447.82

0.20

14.16

225.20

35 1.84

63.8 8

166.94

s24.24

56.50

1.17

12.04

314.24

39t .4l
5l .83

16.07

As per our report ofeven date.

For M/s. P.S.Kumar & Associates

822.22 843.27

4,408.71 3,437.16

for and behalf of the Board of Directors of
SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED

Direclor
DIN: 01879436

Place: Ongole
Date: 1910512022

Membership No:208203

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 19/05/2022



SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Statement of profit and loss for the period ended 31 Mar 2022

(All amounts in Indian rupees Lakhs, except share data and where otherwise stated)

Notes

Income
Revenue from operations

Other income

Total income

Expenses
Cost of Materials Consumed.

Employee benefits expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax

Tax expense

Current tax

Taxes for the earlier Period

Deferred tax

MAT Credit Entitlement

Profit after tax

Share of net profit of associates

Profit before non-controlling interest

Minority interest in share of statement of profrt and loss, net

Profit for the Year

Other Comprehensive Income

Items that will not be reclassiiied to profit or loss

Re-measurement losses / (gains) on defined benefrt plans

Income tax effect ofre-measurement ofdefined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the year,net of income-tax

Net other comprehensive income not to be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

Total comprehensive income for the year

Basic

Diluted

Significant accounting Policies 1

The notes refered to above form an integral part ofthe statement ofprofit and loss

s,512.49 4,595.83

2,144.27 l'632-23

4.5
563.72

(0.6s)

105.62
( 1s0.25)

1,625.84 I,081.09

r,625.84 1,081.09

1.625.84 1,081.09

4.16

4.17

For the year ended

3lMa'r 2022

7,604.40

52.37

For the year ended

3I lllar 2021

6,204.40
23.65

4.18
4,19

4.20
4.21

4.22

1,656.76

1,799.'.l4

1,283.07

46.95

2r2.83

6,228.06

1,301.65

1,032.24

65.36
172.43

2,169.90 2'024.16

325.t 4
(2.48)

224;7r

3.78

(e8.34)

28.64

47.t5
( r 3.73)

(6e.7r) s ).+z

1,695.55 1,047.67'

4,24

4.24

25.9s
25.95

I'7.26

t't.26

As per our report of even date attached

As per our rePort of even date.

For M/s. P.S.Kumar & Associates

Chartered Accountants
12083 S

Partner.

Membership No: 208203

Place: Hyderabad

Date:1910512022

for and behali'of the Board of Directors of
SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE I,IMITED

Director
DIN: 01879436

Plaoe: Ongole

Date: I9l05l)022

CIN: U85110AP2008PTC060069

Datc:1910512022



SANGIIAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 Mar 2022

(All u-ounts ur" in Indian Rupees Lakhs' except share data and where otherwise stated)

A. Cash flow from operating activities

Profit before tax

Adjustments for operating activities:

Depreciation and amortistion
Provision for doubtful debts

Fimce cost

Interest income

Gain on sale ofcunent investments

Liabilities no longer required written back

Ioans & Advances written Off
(Profit) / loss on sale offixed assets

Gain on chit

Operating profit before working capital changes

Adjusments for (increase) / decrease in

Inventories
Trade receivables

Other financial assets

Other current assets

Other non-cunent assets (net)

Adjustrnents for lncrease / (decrease) m

Trade paYables

Other fi nancia[ liabrlities

Provisions

Other cunent liabilities

Cash generated from oPerations

Income taxes Paid {net}
Net cash flow from operating activities (A)

B. Cash flou from investing activiries

Purchase of tangible and intangible fixed assets

ROU

Proceeds from sale of fixed assets

Sale proceeds / (purchases) ofinvestments

Redemption I (iuvesrment) of fixed deposits

Interest income

Cain on chit

Net cash flow from / (used in) inv€sting activities (B)

C. Cash flow from financing activities

Proceeds from issue ofcquity shares

Prcceeds front issue / (redemption) ofprcference shues

Changes hr other cquity - Payment ofDividend

Repa)ment of tem loan (net)

Lease Liabilities
Finance cost

Net cash flow from / (used in) financing activities (C)

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the yeil

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (Refer note: 2 9)

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash on hand

Bank balances

- in cu[ent accounls

- in deposit with maturity of less than 3 months

Bank Overdraft used for cash management purposes

Cash and cash equivalents

As Der our repoit ofeven date. ,/

- 

r.822.08

For the vear ended

SlMzr 2022

2,242.62

For the year ended

1lMar202l

I,585.08

172.43

20.00

65.36
(12.50)

(8.27)

2t2.83
20.00
46.95

(23 5l)

7.88
( | 02.09)
(602.32)

(53.64)

(86 92)
(3e 57)
(98. l 0)

t2.04

15.47

(9'1.23)

(rs8 27)
(1.31)

151.27

268.62

64.30
170

1,536 l7

(390.62)

23 5l

2,066.56

,'113 if ilSii:it'

--
(s47.0't)

2.34

'19 64

't2.50

(626 53)

ttl

t 20.09

78.02

1 98.r 1

6.t 0

I 92.01

(37 s,e2)
(4se 62)

082

421.52

(343.50)

?8.02

4.76

29.17

_{0.9!-
134 52

for and bLl,ul.f of the Botrd of Directors of
SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PR]VATE LIMITED

Partncr

lvlembershiP No: 208203

Place: Hyderabad

Date :1910512022

Director
DIN:01879436

Plaoc: Ongole

Drte :191O512022

Dr. R.

Managing
DIN:00282854

Place: Ongole

Datc'. 19/05/2022
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Of Use Asset

213.65

at3l March202l

Balance at I APril202l
Additions
Disposals
Balance at3lMar2022

Accumulated amortisation

Balance atl APil2020
Amortisation for the Year

Disposals
Balance at3llNlarch}OZl

Balance att APil202L
Amortisation for the Year

Disposals
Balance at3lMu2022

ztl.3l

2tt.3l

7.t2
10.57

(0.08)

17.61

17.61

10.57

28.18

As at 31 MLar.ch20tl r93.7r
at3lMarrch202l

ffilAd\s



ofharslls9 itsted)
As at01 Mar 202? As at 31rt Mar 2021

31.30
5.00

0.84

27.96
4.94

1 50.00
1.87

rS.S @or'awetc
Non'ourront
llns eatrdd, considerel good

Current
(Jnt ecttred' considered good

Prgpaid exPenses

Adva4cel to Vendors

A{vanceq to CaPital creditors

16.63

21.62

32.26

l0.l I
2.52

6.23

72.5r 1t.87

4.7

4,t

Total otber assets

InvoDtorios
PhannacY rnedicines

Trade resoivables

CurreDt
Unceputad
coasidcddd good

cons-iderdd doubtfirl

trss I Allowaocos for credit Ioixes

Nor due

Less than 6 months

6montlts-IYear
l-2 years

2-3 years

Morc than 3 Years

Total

- 

iz^it 18'87'-,8

' 610'50
5l 'll

66l.ft

281 65

r 68,58

108 13

39 14

528.41

31.31

s59.12

328.95
104.68

73.4r
21.37

fralc r-gggjvabhs rgdng schfd As at
Pffticders 3f Mef.ph,00?2 3f March 2021

I assets , refer note:4'4

29.77

100.00

4.76

w
ffi

13.c0

-- 

eto'se 528'4r-

There were no disputed receivables as on 3lst March 2022' also'as on

Cash and cash equivalents

Balance,with tanks
- in current accounts

- in denosit with maturity of less than 3 months

Cash on hand

192 0l

6.10

3 I st lvlarch 202 I

tu-f



As at As:
3lMlar 2022 3I March 302

396.71 309.0'
(553.72\ (3h5.r4

!. 'ri r' l _ 
!(166.94) (r5'ot

As at As 8t

3lMIal-2022 31Mry 2021

(142.03)

150.25

1) 11

(3.7i

Closing
Add : defer ed bx asset on remoasurement of losses/gains on delined benefit plan

Less: Deffered tax liability roeopised during the year

Total Deferred tax assetd(tiabilities)

Income tax

Amount recognised in the stetement of profit & loss

(B)

(D

31 March 2021

322.65

224.71

(ii) Arnount recognlsed'is other comprchonsive income
Fer the

3lM*ch2022

Beforejax Tax hoefit

. 47.15

47,15

Net of Tax

28.61

28.64
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4.tl

SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(All amounts in lnOian rupees l'akhs' 
"xcept 

share data and where otherwise stated)

Borrowings
Non-current
Term loans from banks - 'lecured
TL - 918060091735542

Current
Se c are d loan s fro m b anks

Caoh credit and overdraft

Cutrent matudties of long-tenn borrowings

Totll borrowings
Details of securities, terms and conditions on loans

4.12 Provisions
Non-current
Provisio n Jbr emPI o1' ee be nefi ts

GratuitY
ComPensated absences

Current
P r ov ision.l'o r emP loY e e b enefi*

Grah,rity

ComPensated absences

Total Provisions

As At 31st Mar 2022 As At 31st Mar 2021

Term loanftom banlcs

l.Cash credit facilities from banks

;3lfi"nl5over<lraft fac'ity of Rs. N' (Fy2l : Rs.750 lakhs) is availed at an interest rate of Nilp.a. (Fy 2l : 8'40v0)

The above cash credit falilitv are socured by way of

a) SOD:
rrffirntit. current Assets of the company i'e' present and future

collateral: Extension of Hypoth..ution .hu.g" on movable fixed assets of the company created and purchasedout of Bank

58/2B,Pell land an extent of 3765 sqyds'

iltupareaoghamitraHospitalPrivatelimited
2ll & 6212, tiorr land an extent of 680 sq'yds

Private Limited'

Ongole Municipal Corpcration land anextent of 564 sq'yds standinginthename

diacandMultispecialityHospitalPrivateLimited,theholdingcompany.

66.1 8 l)/ )o

-6:;.18 

rsz s6

521 I 1.94

J*

---;ro_- r6e.so

z.s

fl



$@a[ dia€Eprii$Es

As at

31 March 2022

5 7.83

38.37

130.68

124.95

|r at

31 March 202L

2'14.77

46.65

4.02

t'l8.57

20.7'7

40.02

0.34

326.28

Scc*bi$if@s,it
Xlue to Creditors for Capital Goods

Aeomed ealatrios and benefits

Expenses PoYable

Total other financial liabilities

4.15 Other liabilities

Current
Advances received from customers

Statutory dues PaYables

Total other ltabilities

s a.g:
15.49

106.51

150.57

34.70

29.17

21.24

30.59



For the Period ended 31

lN{:ar 2022

For the Period endcd 3l
Mar 2021

5,7 43.60

459.28

1.53

0.91

l.ll

0.42

0.85

8.92

14.02

E.IE

3.51
0.El
0.88
0.50
8,9q

0.85

@Fhes

Cost of llderlalo Consuned in rel|tion to medical and pharmacy

Purobirsa.s of Medicines & Consumables

Chmge ln Inventories

Openiag Stock

Loss: Closing stcck

52.37 23.65

4.18

(a)

o)

I,791.86

127.35

r,l 86.90
86.76

1,286.18

14?.81

94t.97
65.'79

4.19 EmPloYee benefits enpense

Salaries, wages and bonuses

Conttibution toprovident and other firnds

Staffwelfare exPotse

4.20 Fiilanc€ cost-- 
futeru.t n p o Fboaocial Liabilities moasured @ arnortised coat

IntereBt o(peflBe on lease liabiiitips

OthG6B

4.21

Depreciation on ROU

0.03

19.11

t7.40
18.91

161.94

lo'57 lo'49

-M

9.41 24'4'l

27"14 29'M

'-
2A2.27

fq
w



59.86
19.84

66.58
25.13

20.00

49.60

29.9r
r66-61

9C6.90

t.w
ew
ts,
7.6
&.89

16"32

rt3.72
75.23

l19.02
343.12

28.08
42.79

8.02

92.02
16.83

62.22

18.35

9.98

20.00
/42.66

21.72
89.33

945.55
1.,+0

7.v+
5.39

10.15

10.19

0.75

0.u
110.48

38.50
120.20

362.88

23.48

12.54

1.64

(a)

Particulars 31 March 2022 31 March 2021

16.12

- Medical EquiPment

- Hospital Building
- Computers

- Amount of exPenditure incurred

- Shortfall at the end ofthe Year

- Reason for shortfall

- Nature of CSR activities

- Details of related party transactions

- Whether provision is made with respect to a

contractual obligation

- Amount sPent during the Year on :

Construction/acquisition of an asset

On purposes other than above

Total

liability incurred by entering into a

16.32

Identification of CSR Not applicable

Project was in Process '
However required amount

has been hansferred to

desigrated bank account

within the prescribed time

limits
(a) Promoting health care Not applicable

including preventive health

care

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable
Not applicable



SANGIIAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes t

4.23 Contingent liabilities and comrnitments (to the extent not provided for)

a. Commitments
Estimatedamountofcontractsremainingtob€executedoncapital
ac"ount and not provided for (net ofcapital advances)

b. Other Commitments (Lease Development)
0.00 500 00

Total

Total

c. Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debt in respect of

e

( Commissicn of

Andhra Pradesh) i*

0.00

99 99

0.00

99.99

Total
(*)lncaseot'incometaxmatterS,themnagem:"'.b"l:'r..11l::::::::F:::"'*:::J"ji;:::fflJt?l;'n"
3:ilfi:.o|:::H,:Tii"r;i*" il;"il;;;";;i;i"1"*pr",ne their assessments rhe amount represents best

pos.iUte 
"stlmute. 

anatg"d ot the basis of availabLe infonnation'

TheCompanyhasaprocess'whetebypetiodicallyalllongtermcontractsareassesse<lfornraterialtbreseeablelosses.Based
on such reassessment at the yeu. 

"nd, 
ii is noted that no provision is requited to be 'nacle for any material forcseeable losses

as per applicablc rcgulatory framcrvork'

(#)ThecompanyhasobatinedacorporateguaranteeforRs.Nil(FY2l:Rs.750.t|0)lakhsfiomitsparentcompanyt.e
Dr.Ramesh cardiac ana vluttisieJiaiJ, n*n"r private Limitei as asecurity against vuious rvorking capital and other

short term facilities frorn M/r.oJs""L Lirited sanctioned vide ietter uo' e'islcREDIT/sluE(NSyl4/2018-19 daled 2l-

08-2018.

pendingwithStateConsumerDisputesRedressalConmissiotlofAntlhraPradeslrandtheCompany
legalcJunselthatthelemaynotbeanylikelyliabilityinrespectofthesematteNandaccording|yno
gnized in these standalone financial statements'

- 

gg.99 99.99::

For rhe Year ended 3l For the Year ended 3lshare

Particulars

Net (loss)iProfit after tax attributable to the equtty

shareholders

Number ofshates ut the beginning ofthe year

Add: Weighted uu"'ug" ou'btt ofequity slrares rssued during the ycar

fltigt t"O ut"tug. number ofequity shares outstandillg during the year

Basic ['PS of par value of Rs'10 (Rs )

Diluted EPS of parvalue of Rs'I0 (Rs )

4.25 Leases

March

1,625 84

62,65,300

25.95

2 5.95

March 2021

62,65,300

l'7.26

17.26

TtreConrpanyhascanceliableoperatingleases.LeNerentJ|undersuchcancellableleasesamtlttntstoRS.l8.l5takhs(31
March 2021 : Rs. l5 '86 rattt's) ttos U""n ct'arged !o Lease hold buitding (net of rccoveries)

4.26 S 
I08") es

elated di

oach" as

ng provi

evcluates thg Company's performance and allocates rcso

theretbre lnedical and healthcare services' Accordingly'

iOS, utL", thun those already provided in the financial statemer'ts'

Further the business operations ofthe Company aI9 concentrated in lndia, and hence, the Cotllpany is considered io operate

only in one geographical segnrellt'

TheCompanyoperatesinlndiaanlrer,enuegenoratiottsisfrotlrawitlcsprcrdtlf|'hecust0nlefslrtlc]llcncetlcgroup
clisclosures of ma]or custolrrers are not applicable n 

-ll

rya)



SANGHANIITRA HOSPITALS PRIVAIE LIMI'TED

Not.. to the financial statements (continued)

(All amounts are in Indian nufees f'atfrs' except share data and where otherwise stated)

4.27 Assets and liabilities relating to employee benefits

i) Definetl contribution Plan

The company makes contributions, determined as a specified percentage of employee salaries, in respect of qualifying employees towaros

::ill,.Ji,*i:illli.lrffl:rig:fli'-?rTll;::,i:m*1,,"y.'t::ltlh*'*x$i'ii:,tr*;Til,?iTl;:li:i1":fiJi:
Rs. 17.48 Lakhs (31 March 2021: l{s' 14'42 Lakhs)'

ii) Defined benefit Plan

The company provicres gr the payment of Gratuity Act, 1g72. Employees who are in contir,uous service for a p*r'lcld

of 5 years are erigible for rty payable on rrtir.-.nJi"..ination is trre employees' last drawn basic salary pcr mortth

computed proportronately io, th" nu,nb., of y.u., oirr*ice. The gratuity plan is a unfunded plan and the liabititl'

with regard to this pran is determined by an actu.arial valuation as at the 
"na 

or tir" y* und are charged to the Statemerrt of profit atld loss'

Folloning table sets out the status of emptoyee benefits as at balance shect date

O"n*A t 
"*fi-"f*"A 

be.t"ftt oUligation liability

As at 3l March 294.--

loss and the funded status and

assets

defined benefi t liabilitl'

Leave encashmenl

Tofal be

A. Funding

Therotalcmployecbonefitliabilityisanunfuntletlliability.Thecomplnydoesnotnraitrtainanyinsttrattcepotlcy.

The following tables sumr.'arise the conrpononts of nct bcnefit expcnse rccognised in the statcrllellt of profit ot

amounts recognise<l in the balance sheet for the respective plans:

As at -31 March 2022

As at 31 March 2022 As at 3l Nlarch 20i1

Particulars

B. Reconciliation of the preselt value of defined benefit obligation

Balance at the begiruring of the year

Cun'ent serviae cost

lnterest cost

Benefits Paid

Actuarial (gains)/ ktss recttgnisetl in the other comprehensivc incorne

- expet-ience adjustments - Crratuity

- 
"hanges 

in Demographic Assurnptions

I 69.50

18.6 I

I 0.71

-29.07

-103.25

4.91

86.60

29.85

5.t{9

79 00

-14.i9
-l'1 .26

- cltanges in firrancial assumptrons

Balance at thc end of the Year

Non-current
Current

71.39 169.50

66.1 8

5.21

157.56

1 1.94

o/*
w



SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIYATE LIMITI'D
Notes to the financiat statements (continued)

(All amounts are in Indian Rupees Lakhs, except share data and where rrtherwisc stated)

Reconciliation of the present value of plan assets

Balance at the beginning of the year

Confiibutions paid into the plan by employer

Benefits Paid
Interest income

ExPected retum on Plan assets

Actuarial gain / (loss) on plan assets

Acquisition adjustment

Balance at the end of llte 1'ear

Net delined benefit Liabilit-v / (asset) at the end

C. Expense recognized in tlre statement of profit and loss

Particulars

Current service cost

Interest cost

lnterest rncome

11.39 169.50

As at 31 March2022 As at 3l March 2021

t 8.61

10.7 r

29.85

s.89

29.31 35.',t4

Rem:ast,rements recognised in Other comprehensive income

Actuarial (gain)/ loss on defined benefit obligaticn - Gratuity

Retum on plan assets excluding interest incomc

Actuadal (iain)/ loss on defined benefit obligation Compensated absenc':s

-98.34 47.15

-69.03 82.89

D. Su:nmary of attuarial assumptions

Financial assumPtions

Discount rste

Future salary growth rate

Return on Plan assets

DiscountRate: Discount rare is based on rhe prevailing market yields oflndian govelnment secrrr-itics as atthc balance sheet datc for thc estinrutcd

Fil:i:T"Tt:Hilnr on plan assets : Thii is based on thc cxpectation of aYcragc long term raro of retum cxpectr'd on inrcstments of the furrd

during the estimated term of obligations'

Sala,ry Escalation Rate: 
.Ihe estiriates of futurc salary incrcase considered takes into account thc ,nflatio., se'iority, prornotion and oiher releva'i

Plll'r*0,,"", regarding thc nrorrarity expcriencc arc sct in accordancc *ul.*"n:ll1':-:::ff:l::.:i],T, 
l;:':rt"'::""*""' 

Cotporatiotr or lrrdia'

The Cofirpany aSsesses t]rese assumptions with its projected long{erm pians of growth and prcvalent ind'rstrY standards'

E. SensitivitY analYsis

Reasonably possible char,ges at the reporting dars to onc ofthe actuai.'i.l assumptions. affected the detined benefit obligation b)'the amounls

11 l\brch 2022 --A, at 3l March 2021

-nrrlq rs lncrease Decrcase lrrcrcase Decrease
t7.46

Discount rate ( l'% ntovelnent)

Future salary gro*'th

? rl, E.40 I ).Ul

8.70 -7.38 -l'16'- 
401

Withdrawal rale (1o/o moYelnent taT -1.s2

-98.34 47.15

As at 3l l\'Iarch 2022 As at 3l Nlarch 2021

7 .40% 6.91 o)'o

5.00% 0%to 5\/"

I

I

J



otherwise stated)

&&16 L*Ins (FY 2l: 12.04 Lakbs)

d ing Year is Rs' Nil (FY 2t:

the appointed daY

imirerest tAres as above are

Act,20O6 is Rs. Nil (FY

Aot"@6 and hasboen determined

,Amtilitom have placed reliance on the

W

IBe Caryrrrv rM mt have aoy rrts of capital or other goods ouring the iar.

430 Vdue of medlcal consumables and pharmacy consumed **

As at 31 M*ch2022 As at 3l March 21121

Rs Yo Rs '/o

knoorted
r.799.74 t00 1.301.65 100

Iotal 1,799.14 100 1,301.65 100

4.31 There are no eamings and expenditures in foreign currency in the currurt period. fire company does not have any un-hedged foreign currency exposure'



SANGHAMITRA IIOSPITALS PRIVATE I'IITITED

Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(All amounts 8re in Indian Rupees Lakhs' except share data 8nd where otherlvise statcd)

4,32 Related Parties
ion of relationship lr'ith the ComPan]:

aging Diector
rector
rector

rector
rectDr

rector

(g) Sri M R Sunil Kumar

(h) SriDevanandKolothcdi
(i) Ultimate Holding ComPanY

(j) Holding ComPanY

Director
Additional Director
Aster DM Healthcare Limited, India

Dr. Ramesh Cardiac and Multispeciality IIosP'tal Private Limited

(ii) Key managerial penonnel (IQvlP)

Dr Rayapati Ir{arnatha Nlanaging Director

(ii) Transactions with key managerial persons including Directors:

I,,lare of the Rclrtcd Part

Particulars Nme of the Related PartY 

---

rnrala Redd

31 Nlarcl 2021

62,49,996

Remweralion Paid

ofPharmacl iteru

Remuneration

Purchase ofAsset

Purchas€ of 't.44;12,506

(iv) 
tB;G;l-"es 

orth related p"rti"s o;f,;-tFnn ke1'managerial persons :

J I N{arch 3l March 202

NARemurreration Paid

Furchare ol Pharmcy
ilEi-.e"h c-diu" ond Multispeciality tlo+'i:al Pr;vate

imiled

76,263

7f,:168

Remuneration Plid

Notc
i) Thu KI{p ancl relatiYes of KMp arc covrrrcd by the company,s giahrity policy along wi th othcr cnployecs of thc c(rr pany. Thc pr oportiotrate arnount of gratult'v cost

pcLtsining to incivi,luals have no; beerr illcluded ir the aftrrementioned disclosurcs as these are not (lcteminec on irrdiv'orral basis'

ii)ForcertainloansavaileilbyrhecomPany.KMPofthecompanyhalegivcrtPersonllguarantec'Refernore4 
il fordetailsonthEsattre'

4.33 (Japital Mrnagement
rntain investrrr anJ crerlrtor ,;or,fidcnce ard to justarn luture tlc veloprnerrt oxl grov,'tb of is business' The

ct debt is bng tcrm and sbort t:rm borrcw;,rgs adjustecl wi,h caslt und c;tslr cquilaleots'l'otal cqulty

The Compary's a jucted rret debt to equit) ratio as at the balance sheet darc wrs es frllows:

ParticulNrs

Aster RV Hosj!g[- Banglore

s\e *0^P



SANGHAMITRA HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to the finatrciat statements (continued)

(A||amountsgreinlndianRupeesLakhs'exceptsharedatsandwhereotherwisestated)

4.34 Financial instrumenk - Frir values and risk management

A' 
ff:Hil:T-,#tTill"T'1h"J:#il"1H*,s md fair values orfinancial assets and financial riabilirics, i'cluding their levels in the fair value hierarchv

for
Yel ssef or liability' eithcr dircctly (i c as prices) or indirectly (i e' det

sed nobsewable inPuts)'

assets measured at fair value

asscts trot measured at lair value

Trale reccivables

Cash arJ casb cquivaicnt:

Otherbank balances

Orher Financial Asrets:

Security dePosits

Ilank deposits due to mature after I 2 moltns from reporting

date 0c'fer note below)

Intcrest a:crued but not due on deposits maluring after 12

months from rePorting date

Unbilled revenue

Staffadvances
Bank deposits due to mature before 12 months f'om

rePorting date

Interest accnred on fixed dePosits

Other Advances reccverable in cash or kind

Financial liabilities not measured at fair vllue

Botro$r)gs
Tmde paYables

Other fiirancial liabilities

Cm€nt nuturiti€s of long-tem bonorvings

Payable to chits

Intercst accrued and dre on bonou'ings

Ioterest accnled but not due on bonowings

l)ivrden,l on redecmable Prcference Shares

t)ues to creditos for capital goods

Accnted salaries and henefits

Experses Palable

610 50

198.il

37.56

8 0I)

097
28_ll

563

741 86

21.62

610.50
198 ll

37 56

8.00

o 9'7

s63

743.86
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Limited
for the Year ending 3lM:arch 2022

in lacs,Lxcept for-share data or as otherwise stated)

1. Reporting EntitY

SanghamiisaCompanydomiciledinlndia,withitsregiitered T'.,ffT"1"1#:.:"tr5":#rfft$'ffff;
rendering
programs

2. Basis ofPreParation

2.1 Statement of comPliance

rh lTt;'fii'll
historical cost

easured at fair

values. notified under the Act and Rules prescribed thereunder'

The financial statements were authorised for issue by the company's Board of Director on 19 May

2022.

Details of the accounting policies of the Company are included in Note 3'

2.2Functional and presentation currency

TheFinancialstatementsarepresentedinlndianRupees(NR),whichisalsotheCompany's
functional ,rro.t"y-.'eii-u-oo*t have been rounded off to tttut"tt lakhsexcept share data or as

otherwise stated.

2.3Basis of measurement

ThefinancialStatementshavebeenpreparedandpresentedunderthehistoricalcostbasisexceptfor
the following items: '

2.4Use of judgments, €stimates and assumptions

InpStatements,managementhasmadejudgements,estimatesandassumptions
that f accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income

and s may differ from these estimates'

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis' Revisions to accounting

estimates are recognised prospectively'

CoTttdn ftnutt"ial assets and liabilities
fu; *l* "f 

pt"";se-trless present value of

defined benefit obliNet defined benefit (asset)/liability

,,vrg



Limited
for the Year ending 31 March 2022

in lo.r,L*..pt for'share data or as otherwise stated)

2.4 lJseof iudgments, estimates and assumptions (continued)

Assumptions and estimation uncertainties

Informationaboutassumptionsandestimationuncertaintiesthathaveasignificantriskofresultingin
amateialaaiusnn#in-irr" t.J ending 31 March 2022isincluded in the following notes:

-Note4.|and4.2-measurementofusefullifeandresidualvalueofproperty,plantand
equiPment and intangible assets;

- Note 4.23 -recognition and measurement of provisions and contingencies: key assumptions

about the likelihood and magnitude of an

- Note +'ZZ- t"ult*ent of?efined bene al assumptions;

- Note 4.34 -Impairment of ftnancial assets

2.SMeasurement of fair values

A number of the company's accountlng policies and disclosures require measurement of fair values'

for both financial and non-fmancial assets ani-liabilities. Fair values are categorised into different

levels in a fair value hierarchy based on the inputs used in the valuation techniques as follows:

- Level 1: ?ll,n" asset or
- Level 2:

liabilitY' le market data
- Level 3

(unobservable inPuts)'

When
far as

levels
same

measurement.

The company recognises transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy at the end of the

..porfing period durilng which the change has occurred'

Furtherinformationabouttheassumptionsmadeinmeasuringfairvaluesisincludedinthefollowing
notes:

Note 4.34 - financial instruments;

3.lSummary of significant accounting policies

a. Current-non-currentclassifrcation

All assets and liabilities are classified into current and non-cun'ent'

Assets

An asset is classified as current when it satisfies any of the following^criteria:

_ it is expected t" b.;;;ii;;J in, o,. i, intended for sale or con umption in the company's normal

operating cYcle;

irit tt.ra"pti"tarily for the purpose of being traded;

I

I
I

01



are

Sanghamitra Hospitals Private Limited
Not.", to the financial statements for the year ending 3lMatch 2022

(All amounts in Indian il;; i" lacs, except forihare data or as othe'wise stated)

-itisexpectedtoberealisedwithin12monthsafterthereportingdate;or
- it is cash or cash equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a

liability for at least 12 months after the reporting date'

current assets include the current portion ofnon-current financial assets' All other assets are classified

as non-cwrent.

Liabilities

A liabilitY
- itis
- itis
- it is
- the Company does not have an unconditi the liability for at least

12 months after the reporting date' T at the option of the

counterparry, result in its settlement by ents do not affect its

classification'

current liabilities include current portion of non-current financial liabilities'

Deferred tax assets are classified as non-current assets'

Operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets fot processing and their realisation in

cash and cash equivalents.

b. Foreign exchange transactions

actions are recorded at the rated if exchange prevailing on the dates of the

Exchange differences arising on foreign exchange transactions settled during

in the statement of Profit and loss.

Monetary assets and liabilities are denomi

, translated at the closing exchange rated on

in the statement of prof,rt and loss' Nonmonet

historical cist in a foreign culrency are translat

Fo."ig' currency differelnces are generally recognised in the statement of profit and loss'

3.1 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Property, Plant and EquiPment

Recognition and measurement

t'\ ,/1. ' /Ahrf



Sanghamitra Ilospitals Private Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the year ending 3ll''iaJ-cln 2022

(All amounts in Indian ii;;;; h i"ts' Lxcept for"share data or as otherwise stated)

nditures related to an item oftangible

future benefits from the existing asset

Cost includes expenditures directly

the asset.

Capitat work in Progress

cost of assets not ready for intended use' as on the balance sheet date' is shown as capital work-in-

progress. eauun.er'[i*;'..o*ffiil*tion ot fixed assets outs:anding at each balance sheet date

are disclosed as other non-cuffent assets'

DePreciation and amortisation

Tangiblefixedassetsarecarriedatcostofacquisitionless.lc.cumulateddepreciation.Thecostof
tangible fr*.0 u.."t-. .o-p.ir"s the purchase pri-.i.on-ttfuttdable taxes' duties' freight (net of rebates

and discou'ts) and any other directly attributa|le costs of bringing t5e assets to their working

condition for their intended use'

Subsequent expenditures related to anitem of tangible fixed asscls.are added to its bookvalue only if

they increase ttr. iot*" benefits from the .-l-ttlt-g-"t*t beyoncl its previously assessed standard of

perfotmance.

Thecostoftangiblefixedassetsunderconstruction/acquiredbrrtnotreadyfortheirintendeduseasat
the balance sheet date are disclosed as capital nuotk-i"-p'ogress' Indirect expenditure including

borrowing cost to the extent incidental to lon.t.o.tlon oi tangible fixed asset is disclosed u'der

expenditure aur-rng .ontttoction and witl be allocated to fixed assets on being put to nse'

Tangiblefixedassetsotherthanleaseholdimptovements'andbuildingsonleasehold|andare
depreciated at the useful lives specified in Schedule II of the companies Act' 2013 using straightJine

method as in the opinion of the manag.t*ni tf'tt same reflects the estimated useful life ' Leasehold

lease hold land are amortised on straight line method over the primary

efullife*hi"h"u..islower.Depreciationiscalculatedonapro-rata
ssets are Purchased / sold'

Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are revtewed at each financial year-end and

adj usted aPProPriatelY'

Thecostandrelatedaccumulateddepreciationareelimirratedfromthefirrancialstatementsuponsale
or disposition orit. ur..t and the resultant gains or losses are recognized in the statement ofprofit

and loss.

3.1 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

c. Property, Plant and Equipment (continued)

Depreciation and amortisation (continued)

There are no parts to the asset, which are

parls of the aiset is not different from the

those particular parts is determined sepal'at

i,lir tr
*,'', 'l

:., 
r'ir' 

t '.',

those pafttcutar pal-[S ls (l€Lsrluureu DwP."s!

from disposal of fixed assets measureo as lnc urtrtrrsrrv! uurvYwvrr
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Sanghamitra Hospitals Private Limited

Notis to the financial statements for,the year ending 3lqarch 2022

(All amounts in Indian nil; ir lacs, except forihare data or as otherwise stated)

carrying amount of the asset and are recognized in the statement of profit and loss when the asset is

derecognized.

Intangible assets and Amortisation

under development are capitalized only if the Con

and oxpects futot. 
"tonornic 

benefit will flow to the Company'

Intangible assets are amortised over their estimated useful life, from the date that they are available

for use based on the expected pattern of consumptir n of economic benefits of the asset'

Gains or losses arising from decommissioning of an intangible asset are measured at the difference

between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying u.o.tnt of the asset and are recognised in the

statement of profit or loss when the asset is derecognised'

computer software is amortized on straight line basis over their estimated useful life of Six years'

Inventories

The inventories of medical consumables, drugs and surgical equipments are valued at lower of cost or

net realizable value. In the absence of any further estimated costs of completion and estimated costs

necessary to make tfr" r"i., int..t realiza|bvalue is the selling price' The comparison of cost and net

rea|izab|eismade"nun,it"-byitembasis.Costoftheseinventoriescomprisesofallcostsof
purchase and othercort, in.*r.iin bringing the inventories to their present location after adjusting

for Goods and Service tax wherever applicabie, applying the first in first out method.

f. Employee benefits

Short term emPloYee benefits

Employee benehts payable wholly within fwelve months of receiving employee serrrices are classified

as short-term .-pfoy!. trnefits. ihese benefits include salaries and wages' bonus and other benefits'

The undiscounted amount of short -term employee benefits to.be paid in exchange for employee

,e*i..s u.e .e.ogoir"d as an expense as the reiated service is rendered by employees'
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Note-.s to the financial statements forthe year ending 31 March 2022

l.lff ^-ountt 
in Indian n"p..t in lacs, Lxcept forihare data or as otherwise stated)

3.1 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Employee benefi ts (continued)

Post-emploYment benefrts

i. Defined contribution Plans

an entity PaYs sPecifred

amounts. The ComPanY

loYee state insurance to

is a defined contribution

plan. The company's contributions are recognized as a1r expense in the statement of profit and loss

iuring the perioa in which the employee rend ers the related sen'ice.

ii. De/ined benefit Plans

Gratui|

an laws ' defined benefit

coverin Plan Provides a

Yees at r termination of

on the pective employee's salary and the tenure of

employment.

benefit scheme is a de net obligation in

refit plan is calculate ture benefrt that

and retumed for servi s; that benefit is

its present value. The culation of Company's obligation under the plan

is performed periodically by a qualified actuary using the projected unit credit method.

Corporation of India (Group Gratuity

ility, which comprise actuarial gains and

(asset), taking into account any changes

est expense and other expenses related to

defined benefit plans are recognised in the statement ofprofit and,loss' The Company recognlzes

g"i"r *O losses in the curtailment or settlement of a defined benefit plan when the curtailment or

settlement occurs. When the benefits of a plan are changed or when a plan is curtailed, the

resulting change in benefit that relates 1o 
pT, service or the gain or loss on curtailment is

recognised immediately in the statement of profit and loss'

'gY t
z^\ I
fr,\
\\'0'
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Not"-, to the financial statements for the year ending 31 March 2022
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3.1 Summary of signifrcant accounting policies (continued)

Revenue

Revenue from contract with customers

The Company generates revenue from rend and h s' sale of

medicines *i ott", op"*i"e uut""es' Ind O:.T 
?::"y#:';

tracts' 5, revenue

oods or services. The Company has adopted

the effect of initially applying this standard

.e. 0l April 2019) being included in retained

the year ended 3l March 2019 has not been

, under Ind AS 18, Revenue.

D is aggr e gation of r ev enue

The Company disaggregates revenue from hosp

of medicines, clinical and market studies and o

this disaggregation best depicts how the.nature,

revenues and cash flows are aff"cted by industry, market and other economic factors.

Conlract balances

The company classihes the right to consideration in exchange for sale of services as trade

receivablei, advance consideration as advance fron customers'

Performance obligations and revenue recognition policies

ed in a contract with a customer' The

er a good or seryice to a customer' The

timing of the satisfaction of performance

significant payment terms, and the related revenue

recognition Policies.

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Revenu e recognition (continued)

a. Medicat and heulthcare services

The Company's revenue from medical and healthcare services comprises of income from hospital

servlces.

Revenue from hospital services to patients is recognised as revenue when the related ser"vices are

rendered unless signihcant future uncefiainties exiJt. Revenue is also recognised in relation to. the

services rendered to tne fatients who are undergoing treatmenU.observation on the balance sheet

date to the extent ofthe services rendered. R",rLrrre i recognised net ofdiscounts and concessions

3.1

I

given to the Patients.
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Note",s to the financial statements for the year ending 3lM.a,rch 2022

1,ttt "mourts 
in Indian Rupees in lacs, except for share data or as otherwise stated)

Unbilled revenue represents value to the extent of medical and healthcare services rendered to the

patients who are ,rrrl.rgoing treatment/observation on the balance sheet date and is not billed as at

the balance sheet date.

b. Sale of medicines

Revenue from sale of medical consumables and medicines within the hospital premises is recognised

when property in the goods or all s of thei d to

the customer and no significant unc amoun will

be derived from the sail of the goods and regar n' The ised

is net of sales retums, taxes and duties, wherever applicable'

c. Other oPerating income

The Company,s revenue from other operating incomb comprises of income from clinical ancl market

studies, training/courses and Rent Income (Canteen)'

Revenue fiom services reldered jsbased on the agreements/arrangements with the customers as the

service is performetl. lncome from training/coursis in recognised over a period of time as these are

conducted.

h. Interest

For ali debt instruments measured either at amortised cost, interest income is fecorded using the

effective interest rate (EIIf). EIR is the fate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments

or receipts over the.*p".i.a life ofthe financial instnrment or a shorter period, rvhere appropriate,

to the gross carrying amount of the finzmcial asset or to the amortised cost of a financial liability'

Whcn calculating tf,c effective interest rate, the Company cstirnates I'he expected cash flows by

considering all lhe contractual terms of the financial instrument (for examplc, ptepaynent,

extension,-call and similar options) but does not consider the expected ctreclit losses. Interest income

isincludedinfinanceincomeinthestatementofprofitandloss.

3.1 Sunrmary of significant accounting policies (continuetl)

I Leases

expectccl infl ationary cost increases.

Assets acquired under leases other tharr hnance leases are classified as operating leases' The total

lease rentals in respect qfan asset taken on operating lease are generally-recognized as an expense in

the Statement of piofit and Loss on a straight linc basis over the term of lease unless such payments

are structured to increase in line with the expected gencral inflation to compensate for the lessor's

%e
w

Taxation
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(Att 
"*ount, 

in Indian Rupees in lacs, except for share data or as otherwise stated)

Income tax expense comprises current tax and deferred tax charge or credit' Income tax expenses are

recognized in statement of profrt or lo,ss except to the extent that it relates to items recognized in

otheicomprehensive income (OCI) or directly in equity'

Current tax

Current tax comprises the expected tax payable

any a-djustment to the tax payable or receivable

tax reflects the best estimate of the tax afirount

uncertainty, if any, related to income taxes' It is

substantially enacted by the reporting dates'

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset only ifthere is a legally enforceable right to set

off the recognised amounts, and it is intended to realize the assets and settle the liability on a net

basis or simultaneouslY.

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Cash and cash equivalents

cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and short-term deposits with an

"rigi""f 
maturity of tht"" months or less which are subject to insignifrcant risk of changes in value'

Cash flow statement

, whereby net profit before tax is adjusted for the

any deferrals or accluals of past or future cash

rating, investing and financing activities of the

sified as part of cash and cash equivalent, as they

ent.

Provisions and contingent liabilities

Provisions are recogrized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as. a

' of economic benefits will be required to settle the

of the amount of the obligation' The amount

the consideration requil'ed to settle the present

aking into account the risks and uncerlainties

m. Earnings Per shaie

The basic earnings per share are computed

shareholders for the period by the weighted av

year. Diluted earnings per share is comput

shareholders for the year relating to the dilu

numbe ving

numbe bee

equi|yeemedtobedilutiveonlyiftheirconversiontoequity
shares e'

surrounding the obligation.
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(All amounts in Indian Rupees in lacs, except for share data or as otherwise stated)

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Provisions and contingent liabilities (continued)

When some or all of the economic benefrts required to settle a provision are expected to be

recovered from a third party, the receivable is recognized as an asset, if it is virnrally certain that

reimbursement will be riceived and the amount of the receivable can be measured reliably.

provisions tbr onerous contracts are recognized when the expected benefits to be derived by the

Company from a contract are lower than the unavoidable costs of meeting the future obligations

unCer tfri contract. Provisions for onerous contracts are measured at the present value oflower ofthe

expected net cost of fulfrlling the contract and the expbcted cost of terminating the contract.

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs are interest and other costs (including exchange differences relating to foreign

cwrency 6orrowings to the extent that they are regarded as an adjustment to interest costs) incurred

in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing costs directly attributable to acquisition or

construction of an asset which nicessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their

intended use is capitalized as parl ofthe cost ofthat asset. Other borrowing costs are recognized as

an expense in the period in which they are incurred.

Financial instruments

L Recognition and initial measurement

Trade receivables are initially recognised when they are originated. All other financial assets

andfinancial liabilities are initially recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual

provisions of the instrument.

A financial asset or financial liability is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item not at fair

value through profit and loss (FVTPL), transaction costs that are directly attributable to its
acquisition.

ii. Classification and subsequent measurement

Financial Assets:

On initial recognition, a financial asset is classified as measured at

- amortised cost;

- Fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCD - equity investment; or

- Fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL)

Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition, except ifand in the period

the company changes its business model for managing financial assets.

A financial asset is measured at amortised cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not

designated as at FVTPL:
- itt" asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual

p.

I

i!

cash flows; and
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- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are

solelypaymentsofprincipalandinterestontheprincipalamountoutstanding.

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Financial instruments (continied)

iL Classification and subsequent measurement (continued)

On initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the Company may

irrevocably elect to present subsequent changes in the investment's fair value in OCI (designated as

FVOO - equity invistment). This election is made on an investment-by-investment basis'

All financial assets not classified as measured at amortised cost or FVOCI as described above are

measured at FVTpL. This includes all derivative financial assets. on initial recognition, the

Company may irrevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets the requirements to be

-.u*."i at amortised .oit o, uipvoct as at FVTPL if doing so eliminates or signihcantly reduces

an accounting mismatch that would otherwise arise'

Subsequent measurement and gains and losses

Financial assets at FVTPL fn.s. 
"ss.ts 

tt. s"tsequently measured at fair value' Net gains

and losses, including any interest or dividend income, are

recognised in profit or loss.

Financial assets at amortised
cost

The.. ast.ts are subsequently measured at amortised cost using

the effective interest method' The amortised cost is reduced by

impairment losses. Interest income, foreign exchange gains and

losses and impairment are recognised in profit or loss' Any gain

or loss on derecognition is recognised in profit or loss'

Equity investments at FVOCI

-h.r. 

arr.tr 
".. 

*b*quentlymeasured at fairvalue. Dividends
ofit or loss unless the dividend

fpart ofthe cost ofthe
d losses are recognised in OCI

and are not reclassified to profit or loss

Financial liabilities

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at amortised cost or FVTPL' A financial liability is

classified as at FVTpL if it is classified as held-for-trading, or it is a derivative or it is designated as

such on initial recognition. Financial liabilities at FVTPL are measured at fair value and net gains

and losses, includin! any interest expense, ate recognised in profit or loss' other frnancial liabilities

are subsequently mlasured at amortised cost using the effective interest method' Interest expense

and foreign exchange gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss'

iii. Derecognition

Financial assets



Sanghamitra Hospitals Private Limited
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1Ht n-ounts in Indian Rupees in lacs, except for share data or as otherwise stated)

The Company derecognises a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the

f,rnancial asset expire,"or it transfers the rights to receive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in

which substantialiy ail of the risks and rewards of ownership of the frnancial asset are transferred or in

which the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all of thc risks and rervards of

ownership and does not retain control of the finmcial asset'

3.1

p.

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Financi al i nstruments (continied)

ii| Derecognition (continued)

Financial assets (continued)

IftheCompany enters inro hansactions whereby it transfers assets recognised on its balance sheet, but

retains either all or substantially all of the risks and rervards of the transferred assets, the transferred

assets are not derecognised.

F inancial liabilities

The Company 4erecognises a hnancial liability when its contractual obligations are dischargcd or

cancelled, or exPired.

The Company also dcrecognises a financial liability rvhen its terms are_modihed and the cash flows

nnder the moditrecl terms aie substantially ditl'ere rt. In this case, a nerv financial liability based on the

modifie4 terms is recognised at fair value. The dift'erence betweetl the carrying amount of the

tinancial liability exting[ished and the new financial liability with moditred terms is lecognised in

profit or loss.

iv. Ofl'setting
finarrcial asiets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount ptesentcd in the balance sheet

u.hen, and onl1, whe1, the Company crurently has a legally entbrceable right to set off the arnounts

anrl it intends either to settle ih"- on a r,et basis or to realise the zisset rnd settle the liability

simultaneously.

q. Impairment

i. Impairment ofiinancial in sttu ments

The Cornpaly recognises loss allowances for expected credit losses on financial ass:ts measured at

amortised cost

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether finanr:ial assets c;amied at amortised cost are

crectit-imp;ired. A financial asiet is 'credit-iurpaitcd' when one of more events that have a

detrimental inrpact on the estirnated future cash flows of the financial asset have occttrred.

Eyiclence that a filancial asset is credit-impaired includes the following observable daia:

- significant financial difficulty of the borower or issuer;

I
I

{
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- abreach ofcontract;
- it is probable that the borrower will enter banlcuptcy or other financial reorganisation; or

- the dirupp"*urr.. of an active market for a security because of frnancial difficulties.

The Company measures loss allowances at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses.

Loss allowances for trade receivables are always measured at an amount equal to lifetime expected

credit losses.Lifetime expected credit losses are the expected credit losses that result from all possible

default events over the expected life of a financial instrument'

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Impairment (continued)

i, Impairment of financial instruments (continued)

12-month expected credit losses are the portion of expected credit losses that result from default

events that are possible within 12 months after the reporting date (or a shoder period if the expected

life of the instrument is less than 12 months).

In all cases, the maximum period considered when estimating expected crcdit losses is the maximum

contrachral period over which the company is exposed to credit risk.

When determining whether the credit risk of a financial asset has increased significantly since initial

recognition ers reasonable and

supp-ortable.Thisincludesboth
qu*titutiu.istoricalexperience
and informe

Measurement of expected credit losses

Expected credit losses are a probability-weighted Credit losses are measured

u, ih. p...".tt value of all cash shortfalls (i.e. the cash flows due to the

Compa.ry in accordance with the contract and the pany expects to receive)'

Presentation of allowance for expected credit losses in the balance sheet

Loss allowances for financial assets measured at amortised cost are deducted from the gross carrying

amount of the assets.

IVrite-olf

The gross carrying amount of a financial asset is written off (either partially or in full) to the extent

that there is no realistic prospect of recovery. This is generally the case when the Company

determines that the debtor does not have assetJ or seurces of income that could generate sufficient

cash flows to repay the amounts subject to the write-off. However, financial assets that are written off

could still be subject to enforcemeni activities in order to comply with the Company's procedures for

recovery of amounts due.

ii. Impairment of non-financial assets
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The Company's non-financial assets, other than

each reporting date to determine whether there is

exists. then the asset's recoverable amount is e

generate independent cash inflows are grouped
-GU represents the smallest group of assets that

of the cash inflows of other 
-utt"ir 

o. CGUs. The recoverable amount of a CGU (or an individual

asset) is the higher of its value in use and its fair value less costs to sell' Value in use is based on the

estimated futuie cash flows, discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate Jhat
reflects c'rrent market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the CGU (or

the asset).The company's corporate assets (e.g., central office building for providing support to

various CGUs) do not generate independent cash inflows'

Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Impairment (continued)

ii. Impairment of non-Jinancial assets (continued)

To determine impairment of a corporate asset, recoverable amount is determined for the CGUs to

which the corporate asset belongs.An impairment loss is recognised if the carrying amount of an asset

or CGU .*.."d, its estimated recoverable amount. Impairment losses are recognised in the statement

ofproht and loss.

In respect of assets for which impairment loss has been recognised in prior periods, the Company

reviews at each reporting date whether there is any indication that the loss has decreased or no longer

exists. An impairment l6ss is reversed if there has been a change in the estimates used to determine

the recoverable amount. Such a reversal is made only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount

does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation or

amortisation, if no impairment loss has been recognised'

Ind AS 116, Leases

Ind AS 116 introduces a single, on-balance sheet lease accounting rnodel for lessees. A lessee

recognises a right-of-use asset representing its right to use the underlying asset and a lease liability

representing its obligation to make lease payments. There are recognition exemptions for shotl-term

leases and leases of low-value items. Lessor accounting remains similar to the current standard - i'e'

lessors continue to classiff leases as hnance or operating leases. It replaces existing leases guidance,

Ind AS 17, Leases.

Lessees are required to remeasure the lease liability upon the occurrence of certain events (e.g., a

change in the lease term, a change in future lease payments resulting fi'om a change in an index or

rate used to determine those payments). The lessee will generally recognise the amount of the re-

measufement of the lease liability as an adjustment to the right-of-use asset.

LessoraccountingunderlndAS ll6issubstantiallyunchangedfromtoday'saccountingunderlnd

AS 17. Lessors will continue to classify all leases using the same classification principle as in Ind

AS 17 and distinguish between two types of leases: operating and finance leases'

The Company plans to apply Ind AS 116 initially on I April 2019, using the modified retrospective

approach. Thgrefore, the cumulative effect of adopting Ind AS I 16 will be recognised as an

s
yrT

f;7
9/>l

Sq\
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adjustnenttotheopeningbalanceofretainedeamingsatlApril20lg,withnorestatementof
comParative information.

The company plans to apply the practical expedient to grandfather the definition of a lease on

transition. This means that it will apply Ind AS 116 to all contracts entered into before I April 2019

and identified as leases in accordance with Ind AS 17'

Basedontheinformationcurrentlyavailable'theComparryestimatesthatitwillrecogrriseadditional
lease liabilities of Rs. 0 lacs as at I April 2019'

3.1 Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

r. Recent accounting pronouncements (continued):

StandardsissuedbutnoteffecliveonBalancesheetilate(continued)

ii. Other Amendments

The MCA has notified below amendments which areeffective lst April 2019:

. Appendix C to Ind AS 12, Income taxes

. Amendments to Ind AS 103, Business Combinations

'Amendments to Ind AS 109, Financial Instruments

' Amendments to Ind AS 1 I l, Joint Arrangements

'Amendments to Ind AS 19, Employee Benefits

. Amendments to Ind AS 23, Borrowing Costs

.AmendmentstolndAS28,InvestmentstoAssociatesandJointVentures

BasedonPreliminarywork,theCompanydoesnotexpecttheseamendmentstohaveanysignificant
impact on its Financial statements'

,rjj
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